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ENTRANCE HYMN

“God Is My Great Desire”
LEONI

1. God is my great desire, His face I seek first;
   To him my heart and soul aspire, For him I thirst.
   As one in desert lands, Whose very flesh is flame,
   In burning love I lift my hands And bless his name.

COMMUNION HYMN

“Gift of Finest Wheat”
BICENTENNIAL

1. You satisfy the hum-ble heart With gift of fin-est wheat;
   Come, give to us, O saving Lord, The bread of life to eat.

2. As when the shep-herd weeps to you, the Lord,
   You give your-self to know praise and blend.

3. In God the high-ly con-tent, Your name in truth, O Lord.

4. To share this heav’nly joy, in the hearts to dwell,

5. No one should call your cup, one can- not.

RECESSIONAL HYMN

“All You Who Seek a Comfort Sure”
KINGSFOLD

1. All you who seek a com-fort sure In trou-ble
   and dis-tress, What-ev-er sor-row vex the mind, Or
   guilt the soul op-press, Je-sus, who gave him-
   self for you Up-on the cross to die, O pens to
   you his sa-cred heart: Oh, to that heart draw nigh.
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